
Dec1s1onNo.· ')"i ~ ~ '~ 

BEFORE Th"'E :RAILROAD C OMMISS ION 0]' ~'SE S:A.'!'E O:F C.AI.IFORNIA 

In tbe Matter or the App11cation or ) 
A. w. W~y for a certificate ot public ) 
convenlence and necessity to transport ) 
property, as a common carrier, tor ) 
compensation, over the ~ub11c h1ghways ) 
between Arcata, Eureka, Scot1a, Loleta, ) 
Ferndllle, Fernbri~ge, Fortuna, Alton, ) 
Garberv1lle, Wil11ts and 1ntermediate ) 
pOints) on the one hand, and sante. Rosa, ) 
Petaluma, San Francisco and South San ) 
Francisoo, on the other hand, via the ) 
Redwood E1ghway, as an enlargement and ) 
extension or applicant's exist1ng oper- ) 
et1ve rights between Ferndale and Eureka, ) 
and 1nte~ed1ate pOints, via L~leta, ) 
and between l~erndale and Upper Me.ttole, ) 
en~ intermediate po1nts, via Petrolia. ) 

BY TEE, C Clv1M!SSION -

Good cause a:9pee.:-1ng, 

Application No.19612 

IT IS ~r:::,",EE! O!IDERED that Dec1sion No.27510 herein, issued 

DeceQber 22, 1934, be and the same hereby is amended to read 

as tollows: 

"To Willits trom South San Fre,ne1seo, San Fre.nc13co only 
meat an~ packinghouse products. 

Between Sante, Rosa end Eureka and ?ern~~1dee, ere~ery 
products and dairy produe~s, eggs, dressed poultry, 
sou tllbound; beer,) eggs" a!l.d dressed poultry, northbound. 

Between Eureke and Petaluma - eggs, southbound; eggs an~ 
dressed poultry, northbound. 

Between South San 1rano1sco, San FranciSCO and·Arcata, 
Eu~eke., lolete., Ferndale,) Fe rnbridge ,) Fortuna" Alton, 
Scotia ~d Garberville -- cre~, creamery andde1ry prod~ 
uets, meat 8.!J.d packinghouse product~, beer, tresh vegete.'ble3 
and/or truit, end fish, (i~ 1ts natural state), northbound 
on'-y; end eggs cream, creamery a.nd dairy products, 
pou~try (dres:ed) southbound only; and, provided, turtber 
:that such movements SharI be transported only 1n :notor 
eqUipment maintained in its 1nterior at a t~~eratureot 
not more than 40 degrees Fahrenheit, over end alo~g the 
following route: 

, , 

'. 



e, • 
Via terry and Redwood h1ghway between te~1n1J 
tor all pOints, sel'ving ]'ern~ele by diversion 
trom ~~nbr1dee, and ~*.w 

In,all other res~ects Decision No.27610 enall remain 
1/ 

unchangod. 
Dated at San ]'rancisco, Ca,li1!.>rnia, this "L?9f day ot 

J"anue...."'7, 1935. 


